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Details of Visit:

Author: MuffSurfer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 Jul 2010 11.30am
Duration of Visit: 35
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bunnies
Phone: 01823286253
Notes: Formerly known as Ultimate

The Premises:

As previously reported - clean and welcoming

The Lady:

Size 8, mixed race girl in her early twenties. Slim, with small tits, and a peach of an ass!

The Story:

Having had a really nice session with Jodie at Bunnies some time ago, and having read several
positive reviews, Roxy has been on my "To do" list for some time, and boy did she deliver.
As has been reported previously, she is slim,sexy, and greets you with a lovely smile. Initially
dressed in shorts and a small top, we sorted out the finances, and I opted for the full GFE. I had a
quick shower, and Roxy left me with the promise of a "nice surprise" for me. On her return, she had
changed into a tight black minidress, black lingerie, and a wicked smile. Straight away she grabbed
me for a long slow snog, allowing me to ease the dress off her shoulders. Roxy has lovely soft skin,
and I was able to run my hands over her gorgeous body, to feel that sexy bottom.
Now so far, so good, but this is the point at which Roxy took the punt to a new level. Having
removed her dress, she stood on the bed, took off her bra, and turned round to wiggle her bum at
me, all the while looking over her shoulder with a naughty grin. By this time my cock had grown
hard and I had to get my hands on her. Her french knickers were soon off, and Roxy rolled over to
let me watch her play with herself, before she offered to suck me. WOW, what a talent! This girl
gives the best blowjob ever, period.
There then followed a further ten minute blowjob with lots of eye contact, with lots of spitting on my
cock, licking and sucking. Just as I was about to explode, Roxy put the cap on and lowered herself
on to me to let me fuck her slowly. Good as this was, I had to finish in her mouth though, so she sat
on the side of the bed with me stood up, and she slowly sucked me off, gently coaxing me with
regular encouragement as to how she wanted my cum in her mouth, to which I duly obliged. I can
tell you the sight of my cum oozing over her chin, as she licked my cock clean afterwards will stay
with me fo a long long time.
All in all this was the best punt I have ever had, and I would recommend Roxy to anyone.
Thanks Roxy, you're a star.
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